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2010 Subaru Forester 2.5XT Limited
View this car on our website at coloradomotorcars.com/6788106/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  JF2SH6FC5AH905358  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  8681  

Model/Trim:  Forester 2.5XT Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Steel Silver Metallic  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled
turbo 4-cyl boxer engine

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  163,144  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 24

Climb behind the wheel of our 2010 Subaru Forester 2.5XT Limited
AWD shown in Gray and you will become the talk of the neighborhood!
Powered by a 2.5 Liter 4 Cylinder thatgenerates 224hp at your
command when connected to a durable Automatic transmission. This
All Wheel Drive Wagon will prove its worth withnear 26mpg on the open
road. With the sleek wheels, polished headlights, and assertive stance,
you won't be able to stop the stares you get on the street! On the
outside, our Forester seems innocent enough, but slide into the heated
front seats and you'll see that this 2.5XT Limited in anything but. All of
the luxurious leather is illuminated by a fantastic panoramic sunroof.
Connect seamlessly with Bluetooth or plug in your favorite device with
an auxiliary audio input jack. Add these top-shelf features to a host of
creature comforts and you'll be ecstatic that you found this one before
someone else. Subaru is known for their safety equipment that will keep
you and your passengers safe from harm. Daytime running lights, ABS,
stability/traction control, and an army of airbags are on your team. This
Forester 2.5XT Limited remains a popular choice for those needing
more space than a smaller wagon, but who don't want to drive a clunky
SUV. All that's missing in this picture is you. Print this page and call us
Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership! .
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints, driver seat height adjuster  

- Heated front seats  - 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar 

- 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat w/head restraints on all seating positions, armrest  

- Reclining rear seat back function  - Black or platinum perforated leather-trimmed upholstery

- Multi-functional center console box -inc: adjustable armrest, auxiliary pwr outlet, dual cup
holders

- Rear seat retractable tray - Carpeted floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Steering wheel mounted audio switches - Tilt and telescopic steering column  

- Instrumentation-inc: ambient temp gauge  - Average fuel economy gauge 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-down - Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry 

- Cruise control - Security system - Engine immobilizer - Automatic climate control system 

- Air filtration system - Rear defogger - Chrome inner door handles  - Overhead console 

- Visors w/dual covered vanity mirrors  - Dome light w/off-delay feature 

- Interior accent lighting  - Leather-wrapped shifter w/silver trim insert 

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Driver's seatback pocket  - (2) bottle holders in doors  

- Aluminum alloy pedal covers 

- Cargo area inc: grocery bag hooks and tie-downs, auxiliary pwr outlet

Exterior

- 17" turbo type alloy wheels - P225/55HR17 all-season tires - Hood scoop 

- Panoramic pwr moonroof - Roof rails 

- Body color rear roof spoiler w/integrated LED high-mount stop lamp  

- Headlights auto-off w/ignition switch - Fog lights - Silver metallic finish trim panels 

- Dark tint privacy glass  - Body color heated pwr mirrors  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/de-icer  - Rear window wiper w/washer 

- Chrome door handles

Safety

- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints, driver seat height adjuster  

- Heated front seats  - 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar 

- 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat w/head restraints on all seating positions, armrest  

- Reclining rear seat back function  - Black or platinum perforated leather-trimmed upholstery

- Multi-functional center console box -inc: adjustable armrest, auxiliary pwr outlet, dual cup
holders

- Rear seat retractable tray - Carpeted floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Steering wheel mounted audio switches - Tilt and telescopic steering column  

- Instrumentation-inc: ambient temp gauge  - Average fuel economy gauge 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-down - Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry 

- Cruise control - Security system - Engine immobilizer - Automatic climate control system 

- Air filtration system - Rear defogger - Chrome inner door handles  - Overhead console 

- Visors w/dual covered vanity mirrors  - Dome light w/off-delay feature 

- Interior accent lighting  - Leather-wrapped shifter w/silver trim insert 

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Driver's seatback pocket  - (2) bottle holders in doors  

- Aluminum alloy pedal covers 

- Cargo area inc: grocery bag hooks and tie-downs, auxiliary pwr outlet

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled turbo 4-cyl boxer engine  

- Active valve control system - Electronic throttle control (ETC) - Engine cover 

- Liquid filled engine mounts - 4-speed automatic transmission  - Symmetrical all-wheel drive 

- Double wishbone suspension - Pwr assisted steering - 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Twin tailpipes-inc: single outlet with chrome tips
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